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NORTHWEST REVIEW
PRtNTSD AND PtfBISEE3D EVERY

TUESDÂY

YVITU TEE APPIIOVAI, 0F TEEB ECCLEiSIABTICAL

AUTHORITY.

jAt St. Boniface, Man.

REV. A. A. CHERIIR,

Subsrlpiou,- -- -$2.00 a year.
Six months,-------------------$.

ADVERTSING RATES.

Made kuown on application.

Orders to discontinue advertlserneflts mnust
be sent to this office in Wrlting.

ÂdvertiSemrelts uuaccompanied by Speciflc
nStrIctlOUilR mserted until urdered ont.

AGENTS WANTED.

Agents wanted, in town and cointry
plaVes of Manitoba and the Northwest,
WhO shall solicit and collect stubesrip-
tions for the NoRTHwEsT RrviEw. Verv
lberal ternis made kuiown on appica.
tilon to the Pubjialier.

Addres,, ait Con nuulncatious to thie

5S)ItT1IWEST REVIEW. Si. Boniface. Man.

TUESDAY, OCTO13ER 24, 1899

CURRENT COMMENT

Tlie "Midland Review"
clilmes in witli Prof. O'llagan's
suggestion that Catholie writers
of eminence should be invitedy
to the summer scliools. But therea
is a difficulty which tlie cultureda
editor and the brilliant lecturer
do flot seeim to liave taced. Few
great writers are good speakers. t
Most men of letters have an in-
vincible repugnance to assuming
what is known in London liter-
ary slang as "a liind-leg atti-
tude." A vory higli and thorougli
cultivation of one faculty 18 apt i
to ont ail tlie neglect of another,
and surely no0 Iacu]ty needs se
muCh practice as that of easy t
and attractive public Speech. d

The Colleg-e number of "The9
Western Presbyterian," a new
fortnightl y paper publislied ina
Winnipeg,lias a very thouglit-M
fal article entîtled 'Wanted : A 0
Principal." hit s an able plea forM
a speedy termination to that i
state of orplianliood in whidli
M anitoba College lias been everr
since Dr. King's death last Win- r

ter. Tlie college, we Are told, O
ueeds a principal (1> for the Pro- re
per exorcise of autliority within V
its walls, (2) because the pres- t
ence of a commanding personal-
ity at the liead is often for stu-
dents tIe main attraction to a (b
rollege, and (3) because "bene- (C
factors are Iargely influenced by -
tIe personality of the principal,.C,
Mon wîo eitlier duringiZo have h(

ivnmoney to an institution P
or liave lefti noney to it at death ut
have generally bceen those who ou
admired or loved tlie mail at the,
liead of it and gave of their of
weathi lumanly spoaking for he
lis sake." It is curions to note e1
that, amid ail the motives given Bf
for choosing a principal -"wi tli1 l
considerable public Lrifts," 110o

Counci.l- ..rermlddt ai

than the children of liglit." Tal
of organization as explaining th
successos of the Catholîc Churc?

LWliy, these pnshing Presbyte
ians are far better organized tha
we are, espocially in financi
matters. Soliciting from bonE
factors is a recognized de pari
ment of t loir college work. Whý
sliould it not be so witli us?2 W
have righr liere, "in our midst,
as the Western Presbyteriai
would Say, a Catholie colle,
which occupies, on this conti
nient, a unique position in tha
it actualiy compotes most sue
cessfully witli the best non
Catholic collegos in the land
WVe have some Catholies wh(
tould found scliolarships in St
Boniface College. Tliree thov
Sand dollars, we understand
xvould provide a yearly revenut
sufficient to educate a boardei
for ever. Six liundred dollar,
would found a sdliolarship for2
day pupil. Is iliere any bette'
way of invostilg one's ýsuperflu-
ous resources for the glory ol
God and flie benefit of one'ý:
own sou 1? And romember,the in-
terest of that scliolarship) func
goos on for ever; you are edu-
cating a boy in Christian culture
long after you are gathered tc
your fathers, and that boy and
aIl his teacliers will pray for you
and bloss your memory.

"Keeping Cows for Profit" is
the title of an artistie booklet,
neatly îllustrated and gratui-
tously circulated by thle De La-
vaI Separator Co., 74 Cortland
Street, New York. While tlie
purpose of hIls little publication
àno doubt, to a con siderable ex-

Lent, an advertising one, thore is
rnuch that is commendable in it,
there are înany useful hints to
Iairy farmers. The statistias it
gives are really valuable. We
fmd, for instance, that tlie aver-
age U. S. yield of milk per cow
s less than 4,000 lb-,. a year, and
>nly about 130 lbs. of butter;
wvhile to ho profitable-agnd this
s just wrhat this booklet teaclios
-tlie milk yield sliould be from
5,Q00 te 6,000 lbs. and tlie butter
production nover under 9-00 lbs.,
Thie publishers of this treatise
'ifer to send a copy f0 'ývery
rader of TÈE NORTH'WEST RE-
VIEW wlio shaîl write direct to
them at the above address.

M. George Jobhnson, F. S. S.
(hon.>, Government Statistician
Pttawa), lias kiudly sent us
"The Statistical Year-Book of
Oanada for 1898,"1 in whicli, as
àe lad promnised us in a letter
rublisliod last year in tlese col-
amns (Nov. 22, 1898), lie adopts
ur suggestion, made Oct. 18,
898, that the bodies of water
ften called "Tle Great Lakes"
be liencefortli styled "Tlie Laur-
Butian Lakes,"* because Groat
Bear, Great Slave and Winnipeg
lkes are larger than Lakes Erie
ind Ontario, two of the so-called

[k Montreal llerald of Oct. l8tli
ie letter whidli the Mcntreal Gî

,h. zette liad not thie manliness t
r- prînt. Tle latter journal's ir
an suit te Archbisliop Falconio, th
ia Papal Delegate, wras te]ographe,
e- ail over the Dominion, and no-v

t- if hasely refuses f0 publislitth
y prof est written by Mr.-llenrý
*e J. Kavanagh, one0 of the leadiný

*"Q. C.'s of Montreal, and brothe
n of Rev. 1. J. Kavanagli, S. J,
re wellknown here. This cowardl,
j.- and bigoted conduct on tlie par
Lt cf the Gazette is ail tlie mer,
c-surprising because it 80 striking

n- ly bouies its past record.
d.
e0 How completely out of feuci
t.wîth historie Christianity th,
a-more respectable dissenters ar(
dwas made maîîifest by a son,

ie tence ini a sermon delivered oi
ar the l5tli inst. in St. Andrew',
rs Churcli, Winnipeg, bv ilie Rev
a. Joseph Hogg. Treating tIe subý
ýr joot of tIhenrgin of wars, thiL
- highly respectable and appar.
)f enfly pious P 'resbyferian minis.
ls ter is rel)orted, in the Tribune
i- of Oct. 17 to have said: -'if we
dgo furtîer back, was if not in:
i- urîrghteousness tIat the Cruisa-
-dors made war w-len so many
otliousands porished Whio tried to
dget possession of an empty
atomb ?" Tle man Who can ut-
ter sucli a sentiment calnot, in
any but a Pickwickian senso, ho

scalled a Christian. 'For liim, te
> %rest fIe fomb of Christ frem-the infidel is an unrigiteous act.
.And it seoms that wliat makes
1it particularly unrigliteous is fIe
fact that tIc tomb is ompfy! Had

1Christ not proved, by 'this very
.emptiriess, fIat He las nisen
sfrom the dead, perlaps it wouléd
lave been rigliteous to rescue
His ashes fromn the unspoakahie

tTurk. And yet ilieso sanctimo-
nieus trifiýr~ soc nothinig un-
riglifeous in rebbitug, tIc Boers

7of f hein liard-eanned home. Had
1there beon no crusados, fIat
Winnipeg preaclor would not
havo been Reverend, nor Joseph,
nor Ilogg; being a capable
man, lie would probably lave
heen a pasha, speaking Turkisl
or Arabie, onjoying flic socioty
cf a lundred wives insfead cf
one. Perliaps, liowever, lie
wotild proton this te the cru-
sados.

I Moutreal thie other day a
man named Norman Murray was
dliargod witl liaving publisled
and sold an immoral pamphlet.
In ftle course cf a ratIer inco-
herout defence, in w'Iicl lie
boasted fIat, liaving once been
a Protestant, lie was now a free-
fhinker, lie said that lie made if
a rule iot te seli any of the in-
criminatod pamplilets te cli
dren. The presiding officer cf
fIe Police Court, Judge Desnoy-
ors, thereupon remnarked: "This
is a confession in itself." Norman
Murray replied by f lis question:
"Dc you consider al fhe passages

WeOstern Iresbyterian were te sleck Ion Iead. Sie was iii-
caîl fIe attention cf tIe Lerd's equipped witî arguments; but
Day Alliance te the faot that the invincible Protestant repug-
basf Sunday, as the train from. nance was sfrong in lier, and af-
fie east passed tireugli Selkirk, ter a moment sie took refuge ini

a a number of mon were te ho seci
a- busily af work on tIe roof of ori
o of Sir William Van llorne's ne'
n- buildings there ? Somebody ii
e the car exc]aimed . "Wlio aîý
,d f lese pagatîs working on Sun
w day ? And wîen the repi3
ie came fIat they were mon in Si
ýy W. C. Van Horne's omploy
ig thougli fIe latter was probabli
r not aware cf iheir working or

., Sunday, thie first indignant trav
ýy eller said : "Weil, f hou. Sir W\il
t liam ongli tof0 ho ld of f lis.'
oe So le ougît, and if fIe Lord'
Z - Day Alliance feU himn so, th(

telling may ho more effective
llailway maguates ouglitflot tc

h give, even constructivelv, had
ýe example in so imîportant a mat.
oe fer as tIc Sunday rest.

S TEACHINU B Y TALES.

Christian iReid, wîo is one of
-the greatest of living novelists

s and is certainly unsurl)assed in
-the Catholie field, is puiblishing
-in the Milwaukee "Cathelic Ci.

e tizen" ber Iatest tale of* Southeri
elife. The lieroine of "A New-
coiner at Clarendon" is a niece

-of the master of Clarendon,a
,typical country-liouse of theî
higliosf clasib. SIc is a fervent

*Catholie because lier father, liav.
ing mnarrîed a French lady, lived
and died in France. and becarnt

-a couvert. Ronée Leigl 18 nov'
an orplan beiress, and sIc coie
fo live witli lier uncle and lis
clarnîing farnily of wifé, two
dauglif rs and a son. As f loy
are Aniglicans, the father las do
creed tIat religions discussions
shalho taboeed. But the strange-
ness cf the new scenes iu Clar-
endon, the religions isolation cf
Ronéo and the irrosistible poe
lytizi.-g ten derîcy of Protestant-
ism bring about casual remarks
or tranisieut tête-à-têtes on reli-
ion lu wlidh tic new- co mer

more flan bolds lier owu. Some
of lier repartees and reflections
are pregnant witli fli deepost
truth expressed in a starfingly
simple way.

Helen, flic more synipatlictic
cf flic two Protestant girl cou-
sins. goos to sec Ronéo inluier
room shortly affer the latter's
arrivai She finds the room
clanged: "Against the soft bine
wall w-as lianging a largo sud
beaufiful carved crucifix, and
below if an alabasket statuette
cf the Bloss'd Virgin stood on a
bracket from which a vase had
been removed." These things
strike Helen as "awfnl in the
senso of awe-inspiring. Tley
make one feel as if eue were in
clurdl,-as if oîne must not talk
and laugî and ho gay.'1 "Oh,
but that is a mistake," said
Renée. "Innocent gaiety nover
displeases our Lord. But if flic
presence of Ris image keep us
frQm sinful thonglits or words,
is net that weil ?" q suppose
so," said Helen. douhffully; "but
if seo -ms -like bue.îng .. under_ a
c o n s a n t r o s ta1 n . " " W i a t c i s

n an objection as common as it is
1e foolish. "How can she [the

w Blessed Virgin] hear your pray-
in ers, unless you imagine that, like
re God, she is everywhere ?" -I do
n- flot imagine that," Renée ans-
ly wered; "but 1 do imnagine-or
Ir rather 1 know-that God is ail-

y, powerfull, and that Hf-, an make
y our prayers kiown to her. If
)n you Say that he cannot,*
v-Ielen's face said so,-"thlen you

1- limit us power; and if Ris
.1power is limited. He is no0 longer

'18 the omnipotent God."
e Ilere is the impression pro-
e. duced on a Catholic girl by a
ýo would-be priest. 'Renée glanced
d at him witli the most open and
tdirect curiositv. 1He wore a Ro-

mari collar, and he was dlean
shaven,-in so much lie was like
a priest. But these points of'su-
perficial resemblance seemed to

)f deepen the radical dissimîlarity
ýs of whicli she was nt once cons-
i cious. The face wras ladoe

W'ell eut anîd iîîtelleetual; but
-there was li0 priestlv character

n starnped upon it; anîd to oue
1- Who knows this character, its
e absence is always so btrikingly'
a apparent that no degree of mas-
e querading can enlable the "higli.
test" Ritualist to dpceive the
* lumblest Catholic whose oye
Imay faîl upôn him. To Renée,
Who had nover before seen sucli

ra masquerade, the effect was ab-
ssolutely repulsive."
s This clergyman once attempt-

Sed to convince Renée of the error
of lier ways, but lie soon found
himself actilg on tlie defeiisive,
when lie had intended to ex-
pound and instruet. 11e twitted
lier with knowing littie of what
the fathers teacli. Slie replied :
"I know sufficiently to bo sure
that they teacli the supremacy of
tlie Pope.,ilie seven sacraments,
the real presence." '*Oli! for tlie
matter of tliat, I believe ini the.
real presence," said Mr. Craven;
'tliougli it is a subjeet on whicli
one must speak with caution-in
public-as y et." iRenée looked
at him with unconscjous scora
in lier eyes. "Wliat is tliat but
denying Our Lord ?" She said.

;'I vu believe, are you not
bound to confess llim and Ris
trutli before maen ?" After some
more atteinpts at parrying sucli
thrusts, Mr. Craven said, "We
will drop the subject." "Finally,
if you please," sa id Renée. And
finally it was. Nover again was
she troubled by any allusion to
religion from Mr. Craven.

Margaret, the aggressive cou-
sin, was engaged to Mr. Crayon,
and lier sister was explaining to
Renée, before slie had made this
would-be priest's acquaintance,
tliat slie would necessarily see a
great deal of him, "for liespends
almost alIl is evenings enjoYing0
the pleasure of Margaret's socie-7
ty." Renée did flot answer. She
was trying to adjust lier mind
to tlie idea of a clergyman Who


